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Miscellaneous.
A I'ltAlllli: nun.

Next tf rtilamltln like tliat the liom
h"l'J r'n w'fi mM of, the great besetting
iV ir of tlie rrttlets on the border III nil the
new an'l thiiity.peoplcJ poons of Kanai,
In tbo c(juilii( of the autumn p.ralrto
fi e, which ofrtinieiittymeiiacoi their stacks
niiil t r li, l,iclrlifllti,ei stock, their stables
awl raliim, and oifii their lives. Were It
ii' t fir ikniiwiKlaiiKermid power of havoc,
ImW tinipn.1 ami coui)je of lire would be a

fUrle t f rninmnndliiK forco and beauty.
J ... yo i will catch cltntei of what you
tak" t' , wUpi of hn.n away (iff on
the h'H .j and watching, you will see
tht vii ,t turtlclrn deepen gradually, and
(in i finite volume of smoke, Mack'' a . u.i, nml bronze nbnnt the edges,
lhpi i!i nnibr hulk starti forward
rtw 4 the i rairie, and you hold your breath
m i.'it I the rapid pr.grenof It. (Amite
luuvoii.i. him U not i x eptiunal rata of
si t"d ii a fire oncu Milt under way ) It
h ii an instant. jrtu note, over a broad
HVilpiwh' ) there i ta. i ling w.iterj but It

- n ,uit nn'v. Tno next moment It
r. n uiiNn.1 again and ihe dry prasj

i (lie v If tw a bf't f the tall, thick
. in. lh tlnnip leajK Ktiddenly and

in i v ( live the 'innfce, then Subsides
i'. ' ", n I ihe bUuk ina prows blacker
t i . (v, i ii nl roiN hiher and higher, and
y i i ihe but nlnz man, and hear the
(I 'ii'it r of the tiro - nil awlul roar, re--

uh 'iijj e scmihI nl nrtillery In heavy
t ii And it U vi calm immediately
B' r.it j on do not so much as mini
toe uc .' (ii your watch In your pocket;
t if e i. biesihof air Stirling, and the
s.ii 'inn ii tc nml ilie hcivcnt above jou

o I. ne itiul .,.R'i 1. lint the stlllhess will
bf broken ..in. The oncoming cloud Is

on'y a lew in' es away now, and you easily
Irm b the scai "i t mid terrific energy at its
b.ie; the uii. ue betins to hurt your eyes,
t. end the hmt s heavily oppressive
And i, ien, all at once, the wind smite? and
fc.au you, that appalling roar deafens

and i in' sun li blotted out, and you are
in n ihirkiii-- a a of a midnight without
moon or star. It Is an experience of but a

i'n sicniid or so, this sudden plunge
i in dark up, though it seems an hour, and
m j mi hmk nut again, you Cud that the
r' hni p.i-v- d you a mile or more to your
i

'
, ami it still rolling desperately on-- v

iinlj.iind thire in its track-ar- charred and
.'ilrring s.iii'ls of hay, and an occasions!

1 e aflnine and tottering to its fall, and a

K up ol mm and boys beating back the
oJtir lineiif the fire, with brush ami old
clothes, and sending forward little counter-lire- s

to meet it aud if possible keep it at a
safe distance. The creek may stop it and
smother it when it gets there, though such
a hope lias mere chance for a warrant;
sometimes these mighty conflagrations vault
acros streams twenty or thirty yards in
width, sn'swift aud resistless is their mo-

mentum; and as a rule they are effectually
stayed only when they reach a wide extent
of plowed laud, and have to yield, siillenly,
for lack of anything more to feed their Inex-orab-

fuiy. Scribncrfor Xovcmbcr.

TUB MONKEY AXu THE HAWK.

The cook of a French nobleman, whoa
chateau was in the South of France, had a
monkey which was allowed the Ireo range
of the kitchen, and which was so intelli-
gent that by severe training Its natural ty

to mischief had been subdued, and
it was even taught to perform certain useful
Bsrvicos, such as plucking fowls, for in-

stance, at which it was uncommonly expert.
One fine morning a pair ol patridges was
given iujo pluck. The monkey took them
to an open window, which looked directly
upon the park, and ent to work with gre.it
diligence. He soon finished one, which he
iaid on the outer ledge of the window, and
then went quietly on with the other. A
hawk, which had boen watching his pro
ceedings from a neighboring tree, darted
down upon the plucked patridge, and in a
niiuuto was up in the tree again, greedily
devouring his prey.

The consternation of the mokey at this
untoward adventure may be easily imagined.
He know he should be severely whipped (or
losing it. lie hopped about iu great dis-
tress for several minutes, when suddenly a
bright thought Btruck him. Seizing the

partridge, he went to work with
great energy and stripped off the feathers".
He then laid it ou the ledge, just where he
had placed the other, and closing one ol the
shutters concealed himself behind it. The
hawk, which by this time had finished his
meel, very soon swooped down upon the
patridge ; but hardlv bad its claw touched
the bird when the monkey sprang upon him
from behind the shutter. The hawk's head
was instantly wrung, and the monkey, with
a triumphant chuckle, proceeded to strip off
the feathers. This done, he carried the two
pickeed fowls to his mater,wilh a confident
and self satiafied air, which seemed to say :

'Here are two birds, sir, just what you gave
me.' What the cook said, on findlngone of
the partridg' s converted into a hawk, is
more than we are tble to tell.

Mark Twain thus introduced General
Hawley a' a Republican meeting in Elmira:
'He is a member of my church at Hartford,
and the author of 'Heautiful snow.' Maybe
ha will deny that. Hat I am only hero to
give him a character from his last place,
as a pure citizen I respect him; as a per-
sonal friend of years, I have the warmest
regard for hira ; as a neighbor whose vege-
table garden adjoins mine, why why I
watch him. That's nothing,we all do that
with any ncigbbcr. General Hawley keeps
his pioinixe not only in private but in pub-
lic. Ho is an editor who beleives what be
writes in his owu paper. As the author of
'Beautiful Snow' he has added a new pang
to winter. He is broad-soule- generous,
noble, liberal, alive to his moral and relig-
ious responsibilities;. Whenever the contri-

bution box, was pasied I never knew him to
take out a cent. He Is a square, true, hon-

est man in politics, and I must say he oc-

cupies u mighty lonesome position. He Is

an American of Americans. Would we bad
more such men I So broad so bountiful is
his character that be never turns a tramp-empt- y

handed from his door, but always
"gives him a letter of introduction to me.
His public trusts have been many, and nev-

er in the slightest did he prove unfaithful.
Pure, honest, incoruptible, that is Joe Haw-
ley. And now, in speaking thus highly of
the speaker of the evening, I haven't said
any more of him than I wou d say of my-
self.'

(INK KXI'ElilEXCE I'lttlM MANY.
"I had hi en sick and miserable so long

and had caused my husband so much trouble
jind expense, no one.seemed to know what
ailed me, that I was completely disbeurtent d
and discouraged. In this frame of mind I
got a bottle of Hop Hitters and used them
unknown to my family, I soon began to
improve and gaiued so last that my husband
and family thought it strange aud unnatural,
but when 1 told them what had helped me,
they said "Hurrah for Hop Hitters I long
may they prosper, for they have made moth-

er well and us happy." The Mother.

Agricultural.
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THE llKNKFITi) OP SUUAIUIEKT CULTUKE.

Wo have frequently referred to tho advan
tages promised by tho culturo of sugar beets
for tho manufacture of sugar. Hut n great
Industry does not grow, blossom, and become
fruitful In n year, or in n few years. Yet its
final success Is hastened by tho caso with
which tho raw material can bo procured. If
sugar beets were now grown as plentifully as
potatoes, sugar factories would bo as numer-
ous as starch factories. ' It was tho abundant
supply of potatoes that templed tho starch
manufacturers to build their factories, and
offer a steady market fur the farmer's produco.
Lot sugar beets once becotuo a stapto product
of our farms, and tho only obstaclo to tho
establishment ol n vast bmincss in sugar
making would bo removed. Sugar beets ran
bo madd profitablo for feeding, and not only
so, but tho effect ol the culturo upon our
system of agriculture can not fail to bo so
advantageous as to invito farmers to adopt'
it, if but for its owu valuo a'ono. Hoot cul-

ture implies good "farming, for with poor
farming ouo can not grow roots. Hoots may
be grown upon poor land by using tho proper
fertilizers and methods of culture, and thero
is no better method than this of working up
tho soil to a good condition. For if one grows
a quantity of roots, theso must be fed, and
they can not be fed without making a largo
quantity of manure; further, they cm not bo
fed with the greatest profit without tho addi-
tion of somo concentrated food, and that in-

volves rich as well as abundant manure
Heidcs, in using roots and meal as a daily
ration for cattlo or sheep, It is found that
straw will bo consumed with avidity; in fact,
it makes an excellent substitute for hay, and
ucs up profitably a wnst0 product that is
generally used only for litter. An idea is
prevalent that root culturo is costly. It may
be at first under certain circumstances; as
upon a poor soil and ono foul with wccls.
and especially under caroless management.
Ii may bo mado costly when, by neglect at a
critical titno, the whole crop is lost by being
buried in weeds. Hut that is not tho fault of
tho crop, but of the management. Tho seed
for an aero or ground costs $0; that is, for
Sugar Hects, which may bo grown closer than
Mangels; 12 lbs. of sccd.bolng needed for an
acre; tho cost of cultivation need bo no more
than for a crop of potatoes. The yield will
bo of considerably greater value than that of
potatoes, reaching, under favorable circum-
stances, 800 bushels per acre, or 25 tons,
lor feeding, tho sugar-bee- t is worth more
than doublo tho quantity of mangels, as it
contains more tliau twico as much solid mat-
ter, so that 25 tons per acre is equivalent to
as largo a crop of the grosser mangels, as can
be expected under tho most favorable condi-
tions. Tho direct tiroGt is then attract!
enough to induce farmers to raise Sugar Beets
merely lor leeding purposes, whllo tho indi
rcct profit arising from tho improved condi-
tion of tho soil, gives a rcspectablo return in
addition. When tha culture of Sugar Beets
then becomes general, thero will doubtless bo
no lack of capital to work them into sugar,
any mote than thero would bo to opcrato a
silver or a gold mine that mightbo discovered
ou a man's farm. It is tho want of material
that has kept back enterprise in this line;
tho men and tho money aro always ready to
develop any staple and profitable raw ma-

terial. A merican A gricu llurisl .

EAItbY OU LATE FUJJDEU.

Prof. Caldwell says in' tho New York
mount that tho common opinion that early
cut fodder or crass is morn vnlnnbln limn lntnr
cut, has been somewhat unsettled by the
results ot recent researches of Killoer, who
found that althouch tho nunntitv nf nitrnfrnn
diminished as tho plants grew older, yet tho
quantity ol albummoius increased more rap-
idly than tho total nitrncinnnq nmltfr.
diminished. In other wnrdq. tl
ous matters Known as amides (tho valuo of
wuicn lias hcen nuostionedl were fmiml in
six weeks to diminish to less than
1 rof. 0. makes tho followinc nractical sug
gestion :

Evidently we need moro exnerimenfji rm
tho actual producing capacity of different
kinds of fodder to sunnlcment wlmi lm 1,,.
dono in Germany toward determining its
composition and digestibility. These labori-
ous researches havo thus far nnlv A
with respect to tho nitrogenous substance as
a whole, how much nitrogen is taken in by
the animal ;iu its food, and how much is
thrown out in its bolid excreta. They have
not shown us how much albuminous substance
is assimilated by the animal, nor what is tho
producing capacity of tho fodder as a whole.
air. oanoorn has put this matter to a practi-
cal tCbt in one scries of cxnerimenln will. I.uv

cut July 1, with about afourth of tho heads
in Lloom, aud July 11, when out of blossom;
to one lot of steers tho earlv cut hav win fed.
and tho late cut hay to another lot, and then
the conditions were reversed so as to giva to
the first lot the late cut bnv nml llm ml.xr i..
tho second lot. He obtained in both trials a
better growth with the lato cut hay. On
averacincr all the results it wn fnnnrl iW ;

required 15,7 pounds of tho early cut bay to
maKO a pound ot growth, against but 9 0
rounds of the lato cut hav. Prnf. .Tnlmenn
found almost 1 per cent, less of nitrogenous
suostanco in tho older hay, but ho did not
find any ot tho nitrocen eiisiinr-- in nnn.
albuminous forms in either case, although
notwuouy satisfied with the reliability of
tho test emnloved. Sincn tbn rn trin.l. (

hay did not differ essentially in other respects,
the result obtained lijt Mr. Sanborn is re.
markable. and needs confirmation Iiv fnrilmr
experiments. Mr. S. thinks that wo may bo
mistaKen in our present practice as to tho
time for cutting grass for hay. The mistake,
if it be one, is mado by a great many farmers.
Cannot others try similar experiments, and,
in order to net more decisive resnlte.
earlier dato for the early cut hay ?

Cows. A cool, dark, clean stable for tho
cows is, for many reasons, preferablo to a hot
pasture in tho middle of tlio day. Cows that
have been kept up on woderato feed will
shrink in their milk on being turned into a
luxurious pasturo on a hot day. Dry oarth
or saud makes a btter bedding thau ttiaw
during tho hot season.

Tho experiment of sowing a bushel of oats
to every two bushels of wheat iu tho fall has
been successfully tried in Iowa. Tho oats
grow rapidly uutil cut down by tho frost, and
then they form a coveriug that keeps the
wheat from being winter-killed- . In the
spiing the rotted oat leaves serve as a profita-
ble

LOW 1'lilCKS FOIt UUI'TEK.

Tho New York Tribune in its market report,
explained why somo butter is sold for such
low prices In speaking of butter it said
"Light colored goods are very hard todispoo
of and several lots wero thought well soli at
8 to 10 cents." If butter makers would get
the top prico, they should uso the Perfected
Hutter Color, made by Wells Richardson &

Co, llurliugtoii, Vt. It gives u puro dande
lion color, aud never turns red, or raneid, but
tcuds to Improve and preserve the butter- -

CatarrH
THE EYE, EAR, and THROAT

Successfully Treated with

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
C CCCKftfl ti tlio trot of merit, ntnl micccm tn thf trrnt--

mrnt ol Cntnrrhnl Aliprtions1nncrconiniirmiirrv
Md futlurt t luuloulHil itpocitlo rurittiro tiroi-cr-

tin In two ti'iiii tjr ii it. Ddta HANmnn's IUihi aiCvhb fop t'nUrrh pntM mti rro(crtks? Ida m.
dnre.ln 1li'iflti)fi m uimolH iumI icMlmonl iMfroni tli
tnort ret"ccUMo In ml nations or Ii , limit I,conuumo on tliN jmint. f'vrr, wo Ir1ipvcttn tho til
Utf ofpopulnr hiriilNnrg tins Midi VftliiAbl
net t'mi
In nt in tlie poMtMlrm of llniinoprlrtor or hA'-r- niItAnir-- t, (Tnit, Ai l vula i bio ntit l, It net re tut'
lent nt!imiBii1th purtof ttm rccomimnrlatlona wtilrh

rotrwiftf offcn- -l by rrlcnilBto friend in Its furor, lVn
Im of wraith a ml reflm mriit In alt pirts of tie i onutrv
dully admit Iti tipprloriijr nrr nnjr mtttiol of cur
known t tho rrenUriiictllcfll Ixittlmn t)i
pnhllrlt y InrMntM ti ft pHhlhhrit statement. JIenp.
tlie It'tiiniiKlAimn our rosrMon rrnrcoi'iit out a am a)
part of tlioB wlttilicl I fur tho tcanon mrntloneil. 1

ttt ftolirltriltf'Mlnioniiil I torn I lit shy Wkiu.Kq., or Hflla, Varirn A ('o.'a Kaprr, l an outsmjkcu
lutiwrcrutnt of whlcUwo are Jimlr pruud.

INVALUABLE.
MeMM.TVKFK&roTTrn.plrlJito tJrnpiflM. TVtn.

ton, Mat.! tJentbmen, l hum lursomn inontn felt It it
duty that 1 owe tn mlTi r humanltr t.t writeitntlry tho jrrrat lcn Ut that l liava dtirlvrd from tli
ma of 8an Folio's JUttiCAt. i'crb ron CATAnnu. 1 o
more than 20 year 1 lmtt hcen aDlh ti J with thlaverr
trotihlcaome rom plaint. 1 tiara tried all the rrmedii
that I could find, but without material or perm an ft ;

benefit. l,aWallthrtl-i.fl'- 0 bnd arrlrnl nt thatut I
that I must liav r lief or tle. T io cntlrn membrAniH n

Fytem bad bee .no inflamed, and tho stomach a.
diiordorid, that It aa a doubtful mMtcr whether I
cnuNI ct to tl.a I'tcrc f oft st, or If I did pa unrthrr I
ihoidd lit o to come bark or not, 1 tnur an advertise
m rt of thUmi'dt It aad althonjtli ticlnir tny Incrc
ulotti about ipf cltlet or nottruma of any klnd.jrt Idpticrr dip ration 1 tried thl, and aa atone bentfitribr It. 'I ho chance of clImfUc.ncarnnlrdlBcAno of th
liver, and my ari-ov- rr w may pnvr.t my rnttu
!Ctortttlon,biitih6 LenvfU 1 derive Irnm IM dully upe
titome tnrnlifihte, and I an hoping to to completely
cured, and at l.itt arrlt o at a respectable old iijre.

lfthlsMnti'mcnt of rry cao enn be of any to
those a til le ted aa I h ive oeen.and e nab to 3011 to bring
thU rcmrf'y Into more general uf, cperintly ot t'oPacific coat (where It la much needed), uiy object In
writing this nnt will be obtained.

crv truly joon. 11KVRV "WKLLS,
Arroa , X, V., Judo, 1878. of Well, Fargo A Co.

Each pack ate contain lr. Panford'a Improved Inhnl-ln- r
Tubf, and full dlreitlona for uso In all raae. l'rlro

$l.ui. Yor Mile by ail Wholesale) and Itetall )ru(r-'l- t
and Dealer inrniiKbont the United State and ranadnn.

KEKS & niTTJ II, Ocncral Agenta and Wlioleaale
Urufftfitts, Doidon, M.tt.

S531 COLLINS' Ei
VOLTAIC PLASTER

ALWAYS CURES.
Enlarged Spleen.

Till I to certily that 1 have been twin yonr rottiNH
VoLTAtO 1latki.9 for KuUrLiueiit of the Bpk-M- aud
Depreaalnn In the ttomach, and they have K'vtn mn
more rellerthan any other remedy 1 have ever used. I
wouia niRniy rucommena mem 10 an uuenug irom
tbo clTccu ol pala and inflammation.

J. W. SELLS.
riCKisixo, Mo., June 23, 13TI,

Severe Pain.
Having occasion to tun a remedy for a teryttterepaln

In my Bide 1 tried one of your Colli8 Voltaio 1'la.
Tina, and la twcutrfour hours tho pain was entirely
removed J. , SAMMH,At Flnt Nat. Bank." tSONA, MlSTf., June 19,

Weaknesses.
rolllns Voltaic Planter a plve the beat aatlefactlon

nern of anything th it baa been tried fur LameiiLM and
WcakucM of tho Hack. Please send more right away,

JA1IE3 LCWI3.
D STAST, 111. June 16, 1977.

Irloo, 25 Cents,
r.o careful to obtain CoLLtss Voltaio I'labtxr, a

comhtuNllon or Electric and Voltaio Platen, with a high-
ly Medicated Plaster, aa seen In the above cut. bold
bvnll Wholesale and Iietall DrriKKl"'" throughout Ihe
L'nltcd f tales and Canada, and by WKEK.S & POTTLU
1 rrprlctor, Huston, Mass.

D
irmiuev

PERMANENTLY

nierAece
CURES yn

LIVER COMPLAINTS
ConstiDation and Piles,

1R. II, II. ClAItlC, Roothllero.VU Riiyf.
KII F.Y TKOCHLCS ltbtu.

noted like ft charm Ithaa cured mQayrcry
bad eae ofPILES nd kaa sever fulled to

I act etBelentlr."
NELSO.V FAIKCHTLD, of8 LAlban, TU,

d MTi, "It 1 orpriceleaa Tulue. After

I years cl crest muttering from Pile boH Coe
Ureses It ooraplelely cured ste.

O, B. IIOOAItON, ofnerLshlre, ears. one
I packsfffl baa dose wondera for me In con
I pictely curing a aerero Liver asd lliuacr
I OMplalnt.

it has wircrft
WONDERFUL If 11 1

POWER. 1 ssiTiiTi
IIECACSB IT ACTS ON THE I

lUTIUtiTIIE BOWrXS AND UID.B
I NEYS AT TUB 8A3IK THIE.

Because It cleanses the system of c
I the poisonous humors that ricvcJope g

! In Kidney and urinary diseases! uii- -l

lousness. Jaundice. Conctlpatloni i
I Plies, or In Rheumatlsmt NeuratQlal

and Femalo disorders L

KIDNET.WOUT la a ilrr rcrt.Mo com.
I pound und ca.nbe.cntlriaa!lprt9a!.
I One parVae will male plx iti nrmcdlctue. t

THT XT 2TOX7i7"
Bur It St tbo Dmnbs. l'rl-c- , 1.00.

WILLS. HC3AIi:eit i! CO.. rrctri.-!c--

I 55 nurllntrton, U

a I 1ST9--

SPJ3EH'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used la the prluclp.il Churches lor Communion

purposes.

F0.1 LADIES AND WEAKLY
PESSONS AND THE A3iD.

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
'Phis CelebrateiJ Native Wine Is madu Irom the
X Juice ot the Oporto urapo, raised la this L'ouuty

Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
aro unMirrtiFH'd hy any other Katlve Wine. Heinz
th pure Juice or IU- tlrap. produced under Mr.
bpeer's own personal Buptrvl.slon, Its purity and

are L'uaranteed. Tho youngest child
may parlike ol Itsirenerouan.uaUtlup.andihoui'ak'
est Invalid use It to advaotair. It ti particularly
beuetlclal to the aireA and dp hflltjirpit. n.ul khIImiI In
the various nllmenu that aflert Ihe weaker kei. It Is
im every respect a wims to lie ItKl.lhl) ONt

SI'EEU'S

I. J. Sherry.
TUe p.j. HIIKUUY Ir a Wine of Superior ciuractor,

and Dar takes of tlie irolden nualit.it4 nr th urmm.
from which It U inide. Fur Purity, Hlcunosp, Plavur
uuu .ucuiuittu JTupcruvs, ii win uu luuiia uacxcenuu.

SPKKH'S

1. J. ItrsiiBdy.
ThHllltANDV stands unrivaled In this Country,

being rar siiH'rlor for medicinal purposes.
IT H A 1't'ltB distillation troin tie grape and

valuable medicinal properties.
it has a delicate flavor, similar In that or the

lira pes from whlcli It Is distilled, and Is In great Ut or
among s families.

See that the signature ot ALF11ED KI'KEIt, TabSilo
k. j., n over ine cork ot eacn Uittie.

SOIYD BYO.A.KL13IM.
J'ine, isia-- u

Tins nrr.a is on nt.E wirn

ROWELL & pfttSMAN
Agents,

rKIKBi CMMTNUT STS.. T.UOUII,.t.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Yoars Before- - tho Public'.
rrououncod by nil to bo tho most I'lrn.niil and

rfllpiirlnu.rcniody tn Mv, for tho cure of rniiuli,
rohN, rrinip, tiiinr.ciir, tickling scnsitlon of tho

throat, whooping coujh.etc. KVIJIt A .MILLION

IIIITTI.LS Nil Ml AVITIItN Till! hKW l'IHV

VI! lit. It gl res relief wherever used, nnd 1ns tho

power to Impart benefit that cannot Ira had from tho

cough ml tin re. now In use. Sold by all Dm rglsts nt
2.1 cents per bottle.

Mlil.Mllts' i.iviilt l'll.l.s nro ntso highly re

commended for curing liver complaint, constipation,

tover and ague, and all diseases of

tho stomach nnd liver, sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per box.

R. E. Sollors & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
oct a, 'jo-t-

oltainritor new inrenttoni.orfor improtrmrnlg
on o'tonti.firi.etUcil or otlttr c mji untttritit'
markl nnd labflg. Citrent, Aiitgnmrnt, Inttv
ftrfiictn, Aitptnlt, RuUlfor Injrtnyrmtnt, n.I
nil cn$t nrhtng uniitr Vt Viitrtit l.ittm, prompt'
Iv ntttnitf.t tn m mi r fin, that ire lit--

dbJU i SjppnJ'S U tlie l'ntrntEl w fl ica v!1 lu BrilO I rfl ln'V ftlltt tn'h lll1iii.lil afrinir ,P WKt chip, t
pnttntttt tfl ti. Jittuff vlifmt An l ft. Patent
Deportment, ami tngnjnl tnl'nltnt linle- - tfcluMlctly, Ke con mokt ctotrr ttenriltM, tnul necuri
Patent more promptly, nml vith Irmulcr ctutme,

, '; (i'iiitjMn.,1 ii
u tf fij e ' " ti a

votir rfertre:

frrenfehitvfjc. All carrffpnnili ttcr ftrh'thl ran
Jtdfntlat. Vricti tW.fin-- Af) rUAlUiV tA- -
ii:ss patiimt js si:vuiu:th

Werrfer 1n, W'ashinatnn, tn Hon. Vnntmtitter
Central 1). M, Kcj, lirv, F, D, Pmeir, Tlmfhrmnn
Amrrtcnn tfattonnl Jlnnktto cpctalf in the If, 8,
Patent vjjice, ami to Xmatorit awl Iirprtntntatlvti
in VonqrtHa: nnd esptrialhf to our clients tn every
Stat tnthe t'ntnn ttml fn Cnnprta,

Vppoftite. J'attnt VJIH.C, II uMtunoton, V,

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF

miTOIITISIM

dJAo PHILADELPHIA
Cor. Chratntit unci KlfrhtH HU.

o receive Advertisements Tor this I'aper,
COTI M ATCO lowest Caih Rates
Col I III A I CorrrrnrK,wniiierAilTrrtlliir.
Send SOo. for AYKIt ti BOM'S JIANUA-t-

Weaver & Co's. Ads.
P5 P A T C H

Formendlnff tin, brass, copper, lead or
iron wttho'it acid or soldering Iron, Any
lady or child can mend with it. Will send w '
ono sample p ate byirutt(wtu,UIrcctloDs)
that will cu' lWif inch square patches on
receiptor Mrls. 8 tor 1. loo for U). (l'os- -
tagestniniia ncelved as caMi). AtitvN'lS yi
WAS I'JfiD. Can carry one da'8 Ktock l r
your porket. Hjies will j icld W to $ifi per
day. uurWpatfe lllusfratwl CaUloijuo t

Oof chromos, Jowrclry Novelties, istation- - P""
Ac, Klifc Adlnss.
OITY NOVKI.TY CO.,

OKo 110 South bill HL, Philadelphia. Pa. fMthis paper. J

INCREASED PENSIONS
soldiers whosi ratoot iieiiblou Is toolow.as eoinpared
with present liberal laws, or whoso disabling hivn
Increased since rnnslun was uranfed. Ihousands
ure enuuen, anu suouia at nnco apply

HOTTNTV dueall sowi ra discharged for
A wounds, rupture or oilier

(not disease), who havo filled to rcceUothe
umount promised, also to those who enlisted be-
tween lunuary 1st, isra and April 1. 1W4, ror.1 ears
nnuuau tMi',iwuni ,Teu ii uenu or y niiinins or
inoro and failed to receive. i bounty of Win ror lxst
bervlco. flOU dlli nil H Mlerl Ivlm .nlut,.,l turn
years prior loJulv v,id 1S0I. aud wero inusten d be- -
lyiurtujiusL ikii. regiiiuiews ci uiiHiHincd. ray
for rations while prisoners ot war, btlll due, 4c,.

Wo havo had a long nnd extensive uperlenco In
collecllng claims and lurnlsh thti best I icferencn
whendeMred. Only lgil f. es charged and no
t ay until rialm Is allowed, so th it It coats ou noth-
ing to upply . Kor full iLformiilon addre.e,
JlcNKILLs Illltuil, I. ii. liruwer 457 Washington,

I). C.
SW.Mwn.rs Incloso Hamp for reply.

( ct. nici
If or II'iMi: wllh In- -w1;you aud plenty Iu youi

niil air',
THE llliSl' 11IIM1 IN tub wtsr

IS 1IIR

Atcliisuii.Topckiutniita Fe II R.
I. X IXS IV K.NVS.

circulars with in in iruii... nm ,i.r.....nn,i
AddiessA S Johusou, 1inirConi'r. Tontka. Ka.

net. vr si cu.

A UVK PAP KM
linriinlu. ... inn... ,. ,

,
n.itii'i---

. i, , jr .

nri
...

I'osroilrirs in iiths subscription, forlho bestpaperlnheivumrj m iaigepu;e.s;fiiurillstii,c.i pjpem;
J" ,VW nn.lMii.l VI, IIIILI'I Hill, UIIU ailU--devil j o plctiin-s- ; nnji'irTs ruiltcrtlse- -
i.;inn. .nr. niUKt-u- Niini nn oest u inor in it
"niii'is lo m." n. I.. Moody said: "About the

vasu'ra and asents. wArco oct31-lr-

t utruu U la ?try mm, watwra di of bow lung tUeJ-la- c
tr boi dut ly moud. ii iDiiftBi rtuif. odeurt thamoslctreulo trt. Is ffoni on W UrM rki. IfniMl dlrvrl.d, t uiiiufed nutabr ot uitluu nUli eau U fiTcn if delrd,

l trW, lo foo. lor L I It cur alien alllL.r ba filled Hid lj all detlcrt in intiiclu.i. bO
wki prr rni frraiMi ml f ric, Ij
JHVtt WILTZ.Urnrral crnl fur f. H ami anaav

jyo Krunklia ht l:altlmur , Md,
tll(.ulna haia (rada tna.rk tad Utiaira tl br J, M D

J W & CO.

R8
INSTITUTES.
EBtablilhedln 1872 (or tho curs
of Catiror. TuiniirM. IIIi-r-

without the use of knlfo or loss of blood and lut!a
pain. Jior Information, circulars and reference,,
uldres, Dr. i'. lutl), Aurora, iiauo Co.. UL
sept. l,'7,.ly. Jy tl co.

THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
I!m a Fad dlffarliif from all olhart, la

with ball
La MoUf, adapt Itaalf to ail nedUoaa
of la adr, wbll tka AIL la th

Uln. llUM7,4rliia4ehtap. Btr l, ka)U CLraalartJ
Egglestoo Trusa Co., Chicaao, UL,

sept, 1J, J w&uo.

TIIH JOHNSON ItEVOLVlSU KOOIi-CAH-

JIala of Iron, Iwautlfully orna
ineutcd, AdJuKiablu shelves.
Cheap and fclrunjf, Canuot Ret
out of order. Four sUea. Bend
for complete circular and price
list, Kend 25 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of Bel tool
Merchandise. Evtry JAirnt r
UXaiher iiouM have it,

BAKER, PRATT & CO.,

Headquarters for fcll School Supplies,

IIS A IU tillA Ml STUtLT, Elf TOUK.
MTt u. ly

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lessee or the Esnv I'lanlnir Mill.

U prepared to do ail kinds ot mill work.

Doors, Frames, M, BliDfls, etc

made m order on short notice, BatHfacllon guar.
anUied.

uuaaiAi Kara,
Ulocrusburg, V

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOIUIA'L SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, aunt present constituted, olltrs tho very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
liulldlngs spacious, Hulling and commodious j completely heated by stcatn, well ventilated, lighted by gas, and furnished with ft bountiful supply ot puro.soft

Sprint? water.
Location healthful, nun easv ot access. Toachers experienced, cfllclcnt, and nllvo to their w ork. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorougn. Expense

moderate. Fifty cents n week deduction to all expecting to tench, students admitted at any tlmo. ltooms reserved when desired.
Courses ot study prescribed by tho btalo I

, Mwlel Scliuol. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical,

Adjunct Courses ! I Acailemic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Mtnlc IV. Course In Art. V. Coiino In Physical Culture.
Tho Elementary sclentlflc nnd Classical Courses aro PltOl'llssio.V VL, and stmlents gr.idu.ttng therein, recclvo State Diplomas, conferring tho rollowin

corresponding Degrees t .Master of the Elements : Master of IheHcIencefl; Master of llu Classics, tlraduates In tho other Courses receive Normal t'crttllcatcs
th"lruItalnmenlH signed bv the (imcersof the Hoard of Tustee.

The course of Mud y prescribed by tho state Is liberal, and tho $ Slcntinc. and Classical courses are not lo Ihosi' of our ln'st Colleges.
Tho state renulrcsn higher ordir of citizenship. The times del land It, It Is ono of tho prime objects of I his school to help to secure It, by furnishing Intelli-

gent nnd eniclent Teachers for her Schools. Tothlscndlt solicits young persons of good abilities and good purpnsi'S, those nhodeslre to improve lliclr time
and their talents, as tudcnts, 'lo all such It promises aid in developing their powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor utter leaving School. Kor
Catalogue, nddress tho Principal.

ION. WII.MA.II i:i,l l!l.l President ll.mrd .ifTrii.ini, V, V, UlM.MYKlt, Secretary.
Sept. ?, '70;;

But come at once unci look

IN THE

IV WE CANNOT SUIT IN

READY-MADE- ,

WK CAN

SELL YOU THE CLOTH,

ou

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,

AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
BETTER AND

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN,

CLOTHS, OASMMERES,

SOLD BY THE YARD.
Now selling at the

OF

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPOSITION IWIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
Ai blnMVery STRONG, SMOOTH, end

ENCOURAGE .
J10M E INDUSTRY

si ng- -

I a.'W

HUHWItMi
April 18, 19-l- v

, THEBtST

SOLD BY

TORFARTICUURS HUHUtHOH

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

j Kend ts Bests In btnups or curren 1
1 J LViJ 111 cv lor n rtiw llnkK. iiikik. it. 1treats or all ill biases, hnH83 Jino engravings sIicwIdbpositions asm mid l.j- Hck liort.es, a ihMo ot iIomk, u

lf f 11 luiti UUiluclll'll Ol A1.UA1I1 ukm;-JI-
ll'LS. rules fnr li lllm. th nirM nf n

horse, with uu engraving showing teeih ur i nth j ear
and a largo amount ti valuanlo liursu Inrormailoii.
Dr. Win. II. Hall sajs, "I have tiouglit tookstliatlpaid ts and flo for which I do not Hkn nqupii i
do yours." Ssmi ran i cihccmk. A tents Wonted.

. ubuituii, m, Aiiuouuivu runs, i.Mayd. 19-I- y

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lher Cure.
( Formerly Jrt Craig' Kltlney Curt.

A Vegetable preparation antl the only ntirorenu-U- lntfieworl.1 Mr i:i lU.ukr.Ilab4't. nml AUi liiauej. iatrr. uuilL'rlaarr IIUuik.
JWl"fcstlinoiiiul of the highest order In nroofOf these stiumoiita.jr'or thn cure ct ItlnhIcM. call for lVnr-Uer- 'a

huTo IHubt'lf 'nit.iWFor the cure .f Itt lulu'n anfl tint otherdiseases, cull for MumtV Sulv Ulduejaud Llveri'um
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Uttie best iiIimmI luririer. and stimulatedpvery ruiicUun to more heuUhnil action, audla thus a benellt In all dUenaes.

,11 cures jieiHifuloun and olherNbln Eruillona and llHutuien, lududlnjr Cuucvra. LI.r, and other Sum.
ruDalllu.tti.il, llulnraa.Uenvral l l.ll.Itjr, etc., are cured by the Oare Miller. It launequaled uiau apnetlierauil regular lonlo.

lloltlea or two sites I prices, sue. aud Sl.oo.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Ite.t and Meep to thesuirerlnr,cures lleatlat-b- and Keuralirln, preieulsl.lilleplle t ils, and relievesMeriuusbrought on by excessive drink, overwork, meuul shocks, and other causes.
rpwerruiasll is to stop pain and soothe

1".elv"l " '"T." I'lJurea the system,In small or larire doses.
Bottles of two sixes ; prices, noe. aud $1.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
Ara an Immedlavt niH iciiuu aiimnin. .
Torpid LlTf. nudcure CflStivinm, Oyip..lt, 811nmffn i i?"in. bii,?m bur.

rtuc. UaUrlft, TiTtr
una fs, ana luouia
Lrtuu-- whenever tho rlbuweli do aot okrotefretly and rfgularly.
mUI 4ir fur !hiirhwrk. frlM tb tU. Uu

l fttxlltlaia tr) .
H. H.Warner & Co.,

lroriUra,
E0CHE3TER, K, Y,

XUM,lb7..ly

through the largest stock of

COUNTY.

RELIABLE STORE

BAYED) LOWKIBMh

con?

y

NOVELTIES,

Hats, Caps, etc.,

For Men and Boys,

Pearl Shirts,

Under Clothing.

Pretty suits for little boys,

Cheap suits for Men,

Cheap Overcoats,

Trunks, Satchels, Bags, &c

Gum Clothing, &c.

tti nnimi

csrxeusHro tsse.
HAlJUFACTURED at

MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.
WMTSBiW(lMiTDl IBEHTS.Hnnil

MfWtJIPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK 1 BOSTO N ,

emmxjjziifmmesta in
MMIIIMIIMMI IUI

sn xiMDt r
ry... -- V'

wurco

iris
tfUMBCHJ

address:
Cleveland, ohio.

I XT HA I I 'lllls la a retnarkaDIolyll ilj O medicine will euro spav
In, Splint curli. Callous, c, or any enlnrgeinent
AMI YVJI.I, ItK.MOVE - UK HUvCII WITHOUT
SPA VI' IllilSTBIIlNU or lauslnif aJl iV V li boro. No remedy ever dls.
uivered equals It lor certainty or
r.f anion In sloyping tho Inmeness and removlnirthe bunch. I'rloe i.oo. Hend lor circular glvlnS

PI T I) ? ''"""e" Hold by ilrutpMs.orbentto
.V 1 k J any nddrtss by tho Inventor. II. J,Kendall, M .., inobhurgh tolls, Vt. .Mojer llros.Agents Hloomsburg, ra.

lay Kl, aw

"ornamental iron fences.
SUITA11LK FOU

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,
and Public Grounds.

The tollowlntr shows the PlcU'tdolhlc.one of tho
!.';f.tt',Ul'u.ul"u.u,ka of l'cuc mauutacturtU by

undersigned.

.K0JT """'y and IiuraVillty they aro unsurpassed.
exiieilthced hands, and warranted togm saiibtactlon.

Prices and Specimens of ether Designs
sent to any address.

ADWlKbS,

snvn. HESS,
Bloomsourg, Pa.

July is, 'iu-- cin

A MONTH guaranteed. Ill a dayat homo made by tho Induitrlous.Lapllal not reiiulred i u will start.ou. Men, women, bojs and irlrlsmaku money taster at woik lor us
iuuuuiuii) uiiug eiso. i ne worklisuv ouu uieasaiiw uuu ucn as uujono can go

Klit au Thoso v, ho aro wise who see this noticewill send us their addresses at onee and see tor
themselves. Costly Outnt and terms free. Nowlstne

iumwmiiiwj wu,k uro up largekums ol money. Address HiUK & Co." Augusta)
Oct ,

Farm Accounts!
Uieryl'armtr should kuowhowtokeep them. An
entiniyn..vrftndouiuilLtasvstemJustd,.TlwL Keiu 1

for fmiOirculan. to tlie llitviNX tt HtiuttuminiNlu Ooiiu,Ul & Twitli ni,i'i.ni. ipi,..
oct. n.-ij- w

S150O.0O.

l

C. E. SAVAGE,
1 RALE It IN

Silverware Watches.Jcwelry.Clocks.&c,

tr Homovpil to tho rostomco building, rirsTdo3r
above the Kxhango HotcL

All kind1) or Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat-
ly repaired nnd warranted.

may it, 'Ts-- tr

D. I. C.
U an nbnolute and Irriititahlo euro for

onnes, Tntcmpcrancnandtho upg of Opium, Tn
rjacco, NartourB. t'limulnnto, rrmoInif nltrtsti', 6vi runiHllmUtof uinsanyif ilit'in.rcnacrlnrr t(icfiiritnii(i i.
OrJlOIUntld iIlHiPlmt Inrr 1. v ... ... '. ....t..J.
wlr'i M f yumiuiUl i;iO HUM 1(1) 01 llllltll

ltnrrrpnifl tfmt nhcnltifo r,1.v'fnl nn.1 miMi
proBiraiionttii.tfnUijttHti,(Mii tint briuklntf vi

1'arkHLT, r"'pnIJ. t" rin'u l'it&Wrsons12,oi
itmprrnnru nortPiira fIkiuhI rrrnnmicnj It

It porf vet ly IiarmlcsB and nc it falliiic.
Hop Cittcrs Mg. Co., Rocticstcr. II. Y.Sole Agcnis

TInn f'mivrli rnrm1ni.lrm--i nllnotn
th roiicM,iUlctii tlio Hems, trudu(.Vn ftBt.aud

Thft linn 1'n.l fnr Rrmni 1. t lt..n.t 171.1.
Is miprrlnr to nil otlicra. cua by ubnoriitlon

thfrtiiinlni, ltu th II ji Ilitlm.wlilih arfn nuViiMf
beffnitfanrlotnikaiit.biilllial'iirMtBiiil Itott J.o'tiMn cwrtnult, ii.ilng itiur cuki Ut&n olhtjr

FPU SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
May 2, li-it- ..

TTT IS PA VYM E'AJSSrff&Kf 3SXS51
n.,.,,i,n,iiK iiiui-iii- i no irui-- ttin-ei- Miier" mlirUsliiKeuulrueiaiiiuybumuilerorlt I.N Klin' VOKIv.

teo. 14, 17-- ir r

Feb.7, y

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM, F. BODINE,
KO ST., 11ELOW SEUONI), llLOOMsllUliO, VI

is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSE PAINTINO
l'laln and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOI1ATIVB AND J'LAIN.

All ItlmlN oi riiriillure IUiali ct
usiu mime :in good UN litw.

NONE IIUT S WOI1KJ1 EN Ol PLOYED

Estimates Mado on all Work.

WJI. F. liODlNE.
Oct. I, ISTH.

M. C SLOAN & BRO.

IILUUItlSIIIUtti, IM,
Manufacturers or

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATFOKM WAGONS, to.

FlrbKiass workalways on.hand.

ItEPAIHINa NEATLY DONE.

l'rlees reduced to suit the times.

NNESom
m

P'NE FAntVJING LANDSIn niVM'LuTi .....P; liVi ti.Titald u i v

1 i. ii... I! r tilt N iib
In Ihf tn.oiti tif

! Illiisl r..r l.l.i.i.r.,1 in llf u tsUtUf.

1 'ri'.',Y. I'"'" '" i'"iliriiii e,
nl t.n l'."-l..i- i,

nf E SIMMONS, l..i.l(i,.ir,
SfenrOH tMmpuMcrlHtrZlUuu,

Nept, 5, n,.uw

THE
OKANGIiVlLLli AUAUHMY

You can get a Thorougu Kducatlon with the
LKAST OUTLAY OF MONEY.

Kor Catalogue, address the I rlnclpal,
KKV- - K' """WAprtl.8. J8T.--

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed ut this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTION A 1 AT THK
MOST BEASOIBLB TEH MB,

OLD AND fiElir.Liri
, Dn. S.VNronu a Ijivjii r , . j
J is nSUmliril Faintly li ,n ,y,'r '"j
jtllsetist-iio- f IhoIilver.Stoimu'i
J mid Ilowcla. It )g l'ttrcly .' i , ' '5Vr.gctiblo.- -It novcr o ffV S1S

uiuiiaruonnu wij Rjra fleV.M. .
SToni
J TRY'5irtIHMS5i

urn
Llve.J

till. HIT--" f. "v-- USCUj
ID HIT tiennll...

tl by tho linl.li. S

SlBlJ ror moro llmn 35 Jcnri'JIB with unprecedented rtsuluilS SEND FOR CIRCULAR
SS.T.W.SANrOROlM10.1LcwE?2TlV:S; in niiii.cuT nn t tru tnr irs mn 1 41 5

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

ilJ
UKTilJiltN CENTKAL, HAILWaV

SUMMER TIME TAIlI.i:.

On nnd after Sunday, Juno w,
on tho Philadelphia & lirln Ita lroud Dli HoaViJre!

WKSTWAIID.
Erie Mall leaves Phlladelphlt lis" " Harrlsburg 4!iaI!' Wllllain.port 8 ij

Jersey Shore iiou," " Ixxk; Haven mua a
I'enovo 110 am" arrive ntErlo TMnmNiagara Express leacs Philadelphia s no a m

;' " llsrrlsburg lUSamnrr. at wiiiiamsiiurt napm" " lock Haven safcin" llenovo tmiiirnFast Line leaves Philadelphia 11 43 a in" llnrrlsburg sssnn," ariuont Wllllamsport 7S3pm" " Lock linden b 40 put
KASTWAI1I).

Paclflo Kxprcss leaves tAxk Haven il loam" " Jersey .shore 7 15 a in' " llllarnsport Unmarrle at llarrlstiurg 1 4 a" " 1'hlladelphTa 113 pm
Day Express leaves Ileum o lOnsaa" " Lock llaien II mi am" " V llll.un.sport 19 40 p in" arrive at llarrtburg 4iiipm" Philadelphia T mi p ra
Erie Mall leavc3 Itonovo 8'.npm" " Lock Haven loenpm" " YUlllaTisport llmipm" arrives at llarrlsburg 3 no am

.!' " PldladcIphU I4oaia
Fast Lino leaves Wllllamiport in as a tn" arrives at llarrlsburg; 3Mam" " Philadelphia 7 40 am

Erie Mall westand Day Express East mike close
connections nt Northumberland Willi L. A. H It. R.

trains for Wllkosbarre and Hcranton,
Erie Mall West, Niagara Esprois West anl Flit

Line Vi est make close connection at Vi lllleiusiHirt
with N. C. It. w. trains north.

iii.imuunuiiuiin.xuuu uu i.oea iiaen Willi 1J. K,

It. It. trains.
Erie Mall cast and West connect at Frlc mitrains iU8.s M. s. IL It. ; at Corrv w Uh a (.'. t

A. V. It. It. ; at Emporium with li, N. Y. A, p. It, K,

and at Driftwood with A. V. It. It.
., Parlor cars will run between Phlla .elplila ulUlamiport on Niagara hxpress west, Erie IMtisiwest. Philadelphia Express east, Day Exp rets tutand Sunday Express east, sleeping cars ou ml tiit

WM. A. I1ALDWJV,
Oeneral Tijt,'

NOUTHEIiN CENTRAL JIAIUVAY

On and after November 20th, 1873, trains w lent

NOHTUWAKI).
Erie Mall o.so a. m., arrive Elmira 11 .5

" Canandalgua. 3.3a p.to

itocnester B.ia u

Niagara 9 4u "
Itenovo occommodat Ion 11.10 a. in. arrive W llilam

port p. m.
Elmira Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmira lo.so a. m.
Buffalo Express T.15 a, m. arrive UutTalo 8.50 a. u

bOUTIIWAUD.
Ilunalo Expreta 2.80 a. in. arrive llarrlsburg 4.M11.

" Ualtltnores.41)
Elmira Mall 11.15B. m., orrlvo llarrlsburg I M

" Washington 10.M"
" Baltimore C.30

" Washington s.!0 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m.arrlte Harti
ourgio.top. m.

arrive Baltimore win" Washington 0.13

Erie Mall 1 J.55 a. m. arrive Ilarrtsburg 3.05 a. ta
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passengi r Agett
A. J. CASSATT, General Matia?!

"piIILADEU'IIA ANU HEADING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

May II, 18T9.
TKilNS LVK XurKKT AS FOI I.OWB(8CNnXT BICEM"

I'ur New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottbtule
T.uuaqua, io., 11,45 a. m

For catnwlssa, 11,45 u. in. T,!l and T,35 p. tn.
ror wuiiamsport,6,2S 9,05 a. m. and 4,0c p. m.

TKAINSFOa HtrrKRt IKAVK AS FOLLOWS, (SCAPAt II
CKPTID.)

Leave New Y'ork, 8,45 a. m.
Leave Pllllfldelnhln Q AH n m
Leave Heading, 11,05 a. m., PotLsvllle, l,sa p. m

nuu tuuiiiqua, 1,33 p. m.
Leave CaLlulMHfL. fl vil fi fJI a m nn.l , iui n rn

Leae Wlliumspoi ,9,45 a.m,!,t3 p. m. and 4,50 p. m

Passengers tO and from New York-nn- 1'hllfldil--

phla go througa without change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTKN,

Ueneral.Manat-er- .

CO, HANCOCK,
lieneral Ticket Agent.

Jan, 14, IjIC tf.

DlELAWARE, LACKAWANNA A.N'B
WESTEHN ItAlLllOAD.

BLOOM8B0KO DIVISION.
Time-Tab- No. sv, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

JUONOAY, junk 10, 1818.
.iwivi.l, DfATIUmS, SOUTH.

n.m. n.m. a.m a.m. pm. p..m
30 4 11 XI Brranton 9 35 'J A 16

9 23 lletlevuo 2 U 6
0 IT 9 31 Taylorvllle.,.. 9 43 2 21 "
0 OS 9 . .Lackawanna.., 2 80 5 3.
8 58 3 Cl u 21 llttston 19 58 V 4
8 51 3 4C 9 19 . West llttston... a Al li
8 49 3 41 9 14 Wyoming 10 0 7 2 49 l

12 41 Maltby.
Vi .a ......Bennett, 1 1,1 tli8 33 3 30 9 04 ....Kingston 10 18 3 15 1 10

8 13 3 10 8 44 Kingston tO 33 3 13 7 1$

.Plymouth .lnni . 3 iu 11'
8 S3 3 20 8 55 ....Plymouth 10 29 3 13 IU

Avnnil.ila am T H5

8 19 3 19 8 41 Nantlcoke 10 34 8 25 7 4 2

04 3 04 llunlock'B ( reek. 10 42 3 35 S I

T 51 2 SI 8 98 ..MHhlckshlnnyH... 10 55 3 5l S 2
T 93 9 39 8 17 ....mens retry... 11 07 4 03 S 43

i m I 94 8 12 ....Beach Haven... 11 13 4 10 to
T 25 3 28 -- jierwicK 11 21 4 IS 9 IU
T 19 Briar creek I a 7 1;
T 14 ...Willow drove....

, .10 T

T 10 lime Itldge 4 33 I 30
7 02 9 04 7 44 Espy .11 39 4 4J 7 44
5 55 1 57 7 38 ...Bloomsburg 11 45 4 49 S

6 50 1 51 7 33 II 5 4 53 9 2

6 45 1 4A 7 29 CatitwUsa lirld'g'e! 11 67
. r.,1

6 27 1 27 7 11 Danville
uuuiasky V IB

0 15 u SO 9 55

6 00 1 00 6 45 .Northumberland. 112 45 6 45 to

p.m. p.tn, a.m.
p.m. p.m. a.m

W. T. IlALSrKU', &
8'iparlQtend9nt'8 OBoe, Sjranton, June 10, is".

AINWRIOIIT&CO.,
WHOLESALE GKOCEItS,

PulLADItruH,

Dealers In

TEAS, UVnUPS, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOUSSES,

KICI, SriCIS, BICABI SODA, SiO., tO.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

inrordera will receive prompt attention.


